
Tomato Sauce Adds
cor To All Meats

of the new foods on the market these days is a
■hup. This new ketchup is just what its name sug-
rtra tangy and extra tasty. It’s thick and red and

e the regular ketchup, but a special combination of
\d seasonings has been added to please the palates

of you who like it HOT.

chicken, turkey, pork,
crab or lobster sand-
• try this hot ketchup
If you have nice slices
it, simply spoon the
m top before broiling;
are down to the final

of the meat as
is the'case with left-
Ultry or roast gent-
the meat in the sauce
m it onto the buns

;hicken Sandwich
.in mayonnaise or salad
ung
ip hot ketchup
■lespoon mustard

ablesooori Worcester-
> sauce
ilespoon vinegar

■d or chopped cooked
;on or turkey or other
id meat
nch buns, split
oven to 450 degrees

first five ingredients
chicken on bun halves
ich bun half with about
•bl espoon sauce Bake
lutes or until sauce is

and glazed Use two
lives for each serving
enough sauce for six
t sandwiches

|t •}!

ketchup again provi-
; big flavor - boost for

ace for a Broiled Shr-
Sandwich It’s added
with mustard and fine-

ly chopped onion to a medium
white sauce The shrimp is
heated in the sauce, then the
mixture is spooned onto the
buns and topped with cheese
A few minutes under the
broiler brings them out bub-
bly hot for serving

Shrimp Sandwich
3 tablespoons butter or
margarine
Vi quo flour
Vi teaspoon salt
1 cud milk
J/e cup hot ketchup
1 teaspoon mustard
1 tablespoon finely chopped
onion
V/2. pounds shrimp, cooked
cleaned, coarsely chopped
(IV2 cups)
4 '•a’idwich buns, split, and
toasted
11/2 cups grated process

American cheese
In top of double boiler,

melt butter, blend m flour
and salt Gradually stir in
milk Cook until thickened,
stirring frequently. Add ket-
chup and next three ingredi-
ents, Heat Spoon onto buns;
sprinkle with grated cheese.
Broil five minutes or until
cheese melts. Makes eight
sandwiches.

•if <l*

For those spicy barbecues,
the kind prepared with chip-
ped ham, that the teenagers

Home Improvements
Storm Doors. Windows, Jalousies,

Awnings, Roofing, Siding,
Carpentery, Roof Coating

AUTHORIZED RUBEROID APPLICATOR
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Ralph F. Kline
S. Broad St. Ph. MA 6-7474

Phone Lancaster LO 9-0841
Visit Our Stand At Root's Community Market

20 years experience in Home Improvement field
'■n°uence is your safeguard. Why take chances?

LITITZ, PA.
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Research
now recommends
10 Attractive
Over-The-Counter Stocks
for Growth Potential
Do you wish to invest now but feel that most stocks
are overpriced? If so, you will want to investigate
selected opportunities inXhc over-the-counter market
contained in this newreport prepared by the Research
Department of Reynolds & Co. It discusses 10 promi-
nent companies whose stocks are traded over-the-
counter. All 10 stocks have excellent records for
long-term growth. All are financially strong. All 10
should, in our opinion, continue their exceptional
performance. And all 10 stocks have apparently been
overlooked by many investors. For
your free copy of this report, mail
the coupon below today.

feyholds & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange

Ofiices from Coast to Coast

North Duke Street, Lancaster, Pa
.Mention: Mi W. J B Smith)
:asc send me your free booklet “Over-The-Counter Securities.”

(rLEASE MINT)

-
znur STATE ~
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are so enthused about, try
this reccipe.

Spicy Barbecues
1 cup hot ketchup
Vi cup water
1 tablespoon prepared mus
tard
Vz pound, chipped, spiced
ham
6 sandwich buns, heated
Combine first three ingre-

dients in saucepan, heat
thoroughly. Add ham, heat
again Serve on buns Makes
s'x barbecues

Or if you prefer a real
barbecue, make up this bas-
ting sauce and use it on meat
fish or poultry.

Barbecue Sauce
1 bottle (12 ounces) hot
ketchup

cup vinegar
2 tablespoons Worcester-
shire sauce
Combine ingredients When

broiling or grilling meat,
poultry or fish, brush freque-
ntly with sauce Extia sauce
may bo passed when serving
Refrigerate unused portion
Makes approximately IVi
cups

So much for some hot ket-
chup recexpes We now have
fo" you a chicken casserole
which is an ideal dish for
these cold winter evenings
This casserole has a gol den
cracker crust The crackers
are cheese and such a nice
flavor contrast with the chic-
ken.

To make this a one-dIsh
meal, tender white rice and
plump frozen green peas cook
along with the chicken. To
save a last minute rush, bro-
wn the chicken, cook the rice
and crumb the ci ackers early
in the day Then your meal

almost for tho r>vn
If vniir r-irTV 1V 7/Vr«S rf"^-*r-vr

by all means serve the chick-
en, rice,' pea casserole with

For the
83

Farm Wife and Family
one of the gravies suggested
m the recipe

Chicken Casserole
1 ready-to-cook young
chicken 2% to 3Vz pounds,
cut un
2 tablespoons cooking tat
1 cup uncooked white rice
3 cups water
1 package (10 ounces) fro-
zen green peas
’4 teaspoon black pepper
1 tablespoon salt
1 teaspoon celery salt
1 4 cup soft butter or mar-
garine
1"4 cups cheese cracker
crumbs
3 tablespoons water
Wash the chicken Pat .dry

Melt the cooking fat in a
skillet. Add the chicken and
brown slowly on all sides.
Remove the chicken and pla-
ce in a greased 2Vi or 3-quart
glass oven dish

Place the rice in a skillet.
Add one cup of the water
Bring to a boil Turn the heat
down low. Simmer, uncover-
ed, until the water is absor-
bed. about eight minutes
Spread the rice over the
chicken.

Just before baking, place
the peas over the nee Pour
on two cups very hot boiling
water Sprinkle with salt,
pepper and celery salt.

Cover and bake in a pre-
heated 375 degree oven about
40 minutes or until the rice
is tender and most of the li-
quid is absorbed. Stir once
during the baking to mix the
rice with the water

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
220 W. KING ST.

Lane. Co.'s Largest
Shoe Store

All Ist Quality
SUPER LOW PRICES

i
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At the end of the baking,
if the mixture had cooked
dry, add a small amount of
hot water. Mix together the
butter or margarine, cheese
cracker crumbs and water
Spoon over the top to com-
pletely cover the chicken and
vegetabues

Return to the oven and
bake about five minutes or
until the crust browns. Watch
closely since the crust bro-
wns quickly If desired, ser-
ve with a sauce made from
cream of chicken soup or
cream of mushroom soup
This iccipe makes about sev-
en servings

Whether acorn squash is a
favorite at your house or a
seldom used vegetable, this
receipe merits your receipe

box. You’ll love such a tas-
ty and interesting way to fix
a vegetable And remember,
a green or yellow vegetable
is a daily menu must for good

Gas Stoves Water Heaters
Room Heaters Gas Clothes Dryers

MANY OTHER GAS APPLIANCES
Priced Low fo Sell Our Service the Best

•

WARD BOTTLE GAS
EPHRATA, PENNA

First of a Series - Water Treatment Bulletins
If You Believe These Popular

Beliefs About Water
YOU ARE IN DANGER!

LABORATORY TESTS NOT
INSURE COMPLETE TRTTFPROTECTION Anuc.

“Bacteriological analyses show the presence or
absence of contamination in the collected sample
only. They therefore serve merely as an indica-
tion of the safety of vhe water supply at the time
collected . Sole reliance in determining the
safety of water supplies cannot be placed on the
results of infrequent bacteriological analyses . .

”

Source U S Dept of Health, Public Health Ser-
vice, Publ. No. 24 “Individual Water Supply Sys-
tems.”
WHEN WATER IS CLEAR, NOT
COLD AND GOOD TASTING, TRTTF
IT IS SAFE

.

An
.

Many people associate safe water with its clarity,
but this is a dangerous standard since the bac-
teria that contaminate water cannot be seen,
smelled or tasted A glass of sparkling clear un-
treated water may be deadly without any sus-
picious sign at all.
A WELL USED FOR NOT
YEARS IS "SAFE" TRUE
Since contamination is increasing and once it
gets into the water table it may travel just a few
feet a month, it may be just reaching your water
source now Although your house has not burn-
ed down, you still carry fire insurance as a pro-
tection against possible future loss Your water
source presents a similar picture piotecting it

against future contamination is a form of insur-
ance - sound health insurance

For Advice About Your Water Problems—

Contact Cliff Lehman

CENTURY
Water Conditioning Consultants

15 W. Chestnut St., Lancaster Ph. EX 4-9365

Lloyd M.
BURKHOLDER

Chick
Hatchery

Red or White t,

Vanlress Cross I
White Leghorns
R-B Red Crossp/'N.
U. S. Approved
Pullorum Clean

Call RE 3-0613
R. D. 1. EPHRATA, PA.

1 MS. NE ol Clay on Stevens Ed

Current Rate On
Insured Savings

3%
Dividends Paid
Or Compounded

Semi-Annually
Founded in 1875 and

granted a federal chart-
er in 1944, neither tins
association nor its pred-
ecessors "have ever mis-
sed a dividend.

Its savings accounts
for trust funds, and
are exempt from per-
sonal properly tax in
Pennsylvania.

All accounts are in-
sured up to $lO,OOO by
Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corpor-
ation

Funds placed by the
tenth of any month
earn from the first of
that month Information
gladly given on request.

FIRgfFEDERCT
*' Q/avinss andTloan h

ASSOCIATION Of LANCASTER

25 :?OETH DUKE STREET.
Phone EX 7-2818


